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UavHk aiateasent.
Nkw York, Dec. 6. Tha weekly

statement of the associated banks shows
the following changes : Loans increase,
$230,200; specie increase, $1,221,400;
legal tenders decrease,' $179, 900; deposits
innrrease. $4,0t4 900; circulation decrease,
$5p,200; reservo increase, $30,275. The
batiks now hold 142,207,450 in excess
ot the legal req lirements.

M-s- . M. E. Pittman, 1,39 N. Fourth St.,
Wilmington. N. C, says:! "We have used
Brown's Iron Bitters in our family. My
husband aud I believe there is nothing to
eqtial it as a cure for malaria, dyspepsia and

Biabep Paraer.
Bishop Linus Parker, of New Orleans,

will preach this morniDg in the Edenton
strpf t tfethodUt church and in the evening
ut Person street ceurcji. There will be no
service at the Edenton street church at
night.

All the graded schools here are now
flourishing, if that term is adjiissible. The
attendance is large, the teachers and pupi 6

auks showing interest in their work. Ral-

eigh's improvement in an educational way,
as in other respects, never ceases or abates.
The enrollment at the white school, the
Centennial, and at the four colored schools,
the Washington, Lincoln, Gai field and
Vberlin, is over 1,000. ; The percentage of
daily attendance is something like seventy-fiv- e,

so'that it may be said that 1,200 chil-
dren are daily at their 'desks in the five
graded schools. At the Washington graded
school the number of enrolled pupils his

ParawasUa. .

Mr. Henry E. Fries, who both as the eff-
icient secretary; of the State exposition ani
as it visitor to ' Raleigh has made so many
warm friends' takes his ; leave today, lie
reciprocates the kind feelings of Raleigh
folk toward him, as appears from bis card.
Both he and bis amiable and accomplished
wife will always be pleasantly remembered
her$ and1 may always be sure of a hearty
welcome to Raleigh, come when they may.

I bf City market.
"If estenlay the market was well supplied.

Retail prin a were as follows: Beef, choice
VZfy other cuts Id; pork : sausage 15; mixed
sausage i 12 mutton 10al2$; tripe 12;
hogshead cheese 1: eggs20a35; chickens,
abandsnt, 20.V25; turkeys f2a2.50 per pair;
geBe 3.540 eiach;; ducks 25; sweet potatoes
40a50 pieck;;. Irish potatoes 75a$l peck;
cabbage,; mostly from Hickory, N. C, and
Baltimore. I0il5 each: apples 4050 peck;
rabbits 810 oach; sqjirrels y!0 each;
opossuma 25a$l. Ail kinds of common
game art! abundant. It is remarkable that
more ducks site cot offered for sale here.

BIleeellsuseesM "'tltfrsmi
Londov, Deo. 6. Tha shipbuilders on

the Tyne, Wear and Mersey rivers have
decided to ask their1 workmen to - submit
to a reduction in their wages to the
amount of 7 i per cent on the rates nop
reoeiyed. This action ia accepted as i,d
indication of depression in the shippii g
trade. This is borne out by the state f
affairs at Liverpool. The docks whioh
have been set apart; by the harbor board
ior the use of vessel lying up are alreac iy
full and the board are unable to meet tlie
demands msde upon them to aooommodite
unemployed vessels without using other
dooks.

Washington, Dec. 6 In the oase of
the application of the Alabama & Chat-
tanooga Railroad oampany, claiming under
grant of June 3rd, 1856, certain odd
numbered Motions of lands in Alabama
Ijicg opposite and within the six and fifteen
mile limits of that company in Dade
county ,Ga., the secretary of the interior has
rejected the claim of the company, hold-
ing that it is inadmissiblo under the terms
of the grant and! that the amount of
gianted lands mast be determined by the
length of the road in the State of Ala-
bama, j

The collections of interna! revenue "gt

the first four months of the fiscal yosr
ending Jane 30, 1885, were $38,375,676;-th- e

collections during the eame period of
the previous year were $40,999,472. The
deciease was $2,623 794. There wis sn
inorease of 9390,373 in the oolleotions

'

Middle Atlantic States, partly cloudy
wiatber aud local rain, south to west
winds .higher, followed by lower U mpera.
lure and higher barometer: South Atlantic
Slates, partly cloudy weather and Jlocia.1

rains, followed by fair weatner, stationary,
followed by lower temperature, westerly
winds. -

i.wd.riViM..t.. j

E-J- . Hardin -- Groceries.
rtorri & Carter Dry Go"d.

ltav. R. Burwell & Soi --8 bo ' Njtice

. wbMivaiimik
But few leaves linger oaj the trees.
Mr. Omega II Foster lias gone to Now

York.
There was a heavy hailstorm at Norfolk

i laH night, which prostrated the telegraph
1 lines. j

lieeuUr services at the First' Baptist
c mrch at 11 a. m. and 7130 p. m. by the
pas'or.

The Leaksvtlle "G izetc" expired wijth
th hist uutnbt.T. Editor Darlington gojes
to Virginia.

Regular meeting of Wmi. Gj Hill Lodge,
Mo. 218,' (Monday) night, at
7.30 o'clock. I "

Alfred H illiams & Co. boldly fly a flag
which says that their bookstore is Baujta
Clau6' headquarters. ; j

Church of the Good Shepherd services
at, Urn m. and 7:80 p. m i Seats' all free.
Every one cordially invitt d. j

The dairpest building In the State
is the capitol. Yesterday it fairly thohe
with dampness, inside as well as out. j

Next week the legislative! committees
will meet to go through; the formality lof
examining State treasurer Worth's ac-

counts ' j

At Fayetteviile Joel Howard has been
convicted of the murder of (J. L. Black- -

2Sti of last Octobei. j

CapU J. J. Fray's health has improved
Fomewhat and is down-tow- n once or twice
a week. Hs is able to give some attention
to his school, in hearing recitations, Sao. j

The Interview on the coal deposits, pub-
lished in yesterday's paper, excited consid-
erable i emark. The proximity of the Chat-
ham coal to Raleigh is felt to be a good
ihini.

J. R. Ferrall & Co. certainly have a well
stocked store, and anything and every,
thine can be found there, j Specialties just
now are canned goods, Thurber's new
picking, fruits and vegetables, &c j

Yesterday in the mayor's court two' negro
. boys were up ior ngnting at tne aoutn ena

of Fayetteviile street. One of them, named
WiHiam Drake, cnt the other with a knife.
Yesterday he was held: in 300 bail to ap
pear at court. I

A correspondent writes ns that an urtu
sual amount of freight arrived at Greens
boro yesterday via the C. F. & Y. V. R. Rl
and wss transferred to the R. & D. R. R.
I mong the freight was 200 bales of cotton

!r. B. J. Hardin opens that winter cairn.
pa'gn with a handsome new advertisement
which is well worth the attention Of house-
keepers, lie also rattles off a number i of
local cards which will be read with interest.

Never was the appearance of the clouds
more threatening than last evening. In the
southwest there was once a band! of
A imtii arwvwA hl(n tmia1 tha niMli.A WW. V

line cuurmuus uu.uwb in aiuuac x. reaeui--
bled a prairie fite.

Ed. Ray, who was convicted of man-
slaughter at Lenoir, Caldwell ' county,
Wednesday last, appealed ! from the ludr
ment of the court sentencing him to twenty

. veara in the rjenitentiarr. Me was allowed
to give bond in the sum of ten thousand
dollars for his appearance at the next term
or Ualdweu court. I -

The rain began to fall at 10:80 o'clock
Friday evening, and early yesterday morn-
ing fell in torrents. Yesterday afternoon
and evening it poured. The streams rose
rapidly. Tme streets were really washed
for the first time since July. The wind
was from the somth nearly all day, and
weather was very warm, f ;: tThe Wilmington "Star" savs: Rer.
Is. A. Yates, of this city, being doe of the
three delegates from Xionh: Carolina to the
meeting commemorative of the centennial
of Methodism, which convenes in Batti--
moie m Tuesday next, the 9th Inst., left
last evening for that city. The meeting is

xpicted to prove a very important and 1m-- .
poaiiig one, and the attendance will doubt
less be large."

Me.
Alter long ana paminiT tuness, Mrs.

Mary amantha Voorhees, In the 53 i yiear
of her bage. Her funeral will take place at
Person street M. Church j this morning
at u o'clock, n lends ana acquaintances
ate lefrxct fully invited to attend.

'
A 1U svu. Mih.

At 1 1 15 I is at w thai !fnl1nwtn A aasv.

ciated Press dispatch was received, dated
Washington, D. C: "Btorms haveinterrtip
ted the northern telegraph lines so that a
portion of our markets have not come to
hand and there is no good prospect of ire--
ceiving m m soon. i

rvo t un her WeaL !timere nss been ior a long a move
ment to secure the extension of west Mor
ganandWet Hargett streets beyond the
railroad. The ma ter came to a definite
conclusion, it appears, Friday evening. The
uoara oi anerraen reiuaea iq mate tneiex
tension. This leaves Hillsboro street as the
sole westward outlet, as before

SiMMl&I Term.
Ju ge Graves will bold a! special term of

xnnuan.pi.on court. Deginning January
12ih. j i

Judge Jas. C. MacRae U1 hold a special
term of court for Richmond county, be--
girning Feoruary zaa.

Both these terms are ordered for the
trial or civil causes only.

Dr. G. M. Robertson, Elm Grove, N..,
sayn: "I prescribe Brown's Iron Bitters
and find it is all it is recommended to be."

bat Tby 1 bluk ml Vm.
i' i Aome peopie must tnina mat rterui

olina is a very wild State indeed and that
game is as abundant here as jit is in thenar
west. Ihe Ignorance shown concerning
tlis State is remarkable, ifresh evidence
of this fact ws given a day or so since, j A
grocer of this city received arf rder from a
Philadelphia fri' nd to sendhlrn by express,

!. O. D., at once, a buffalo,! bear or elk.
The Pbiiadelpblan said a friend of his in
that city was a, dealer in ; provision t acd
wished to make a Christmas display of rare
eame. He bad heard that tills State was-fairl-

overrun with large game, t '
Imagine if you can a Raleigh man hunt-

ing buffoloea out. in RhamkaUe. Picture
blm as he sees one of the noble bisons A-
pproaching. Fancy him catching the great
beast alive, taking it to Mr. Bryan at the
express cfBce and getting a receipt for: it.
Go a little further and see the buffalo In
Tom Peace's wagon en rouue to the depot
for shipment. Go yet further! in your mnd
and thiuk wbat a consummate idiot the Pfrl .
adelphia man mint be who writes here for
a "Christmas buffalo." M '

i I

Mr. H. I Jackson, Hertford, N.C, says s

"Ikr.wn's Iron Bitters ha Droved ltselE ta
K a reliable remedy for cmls and fever.'

IVTurls.t 3Flpoirt"rrooxi
Niw York, Deo, 6. Money firmer

at ls2. Exohange long 4.8lia4.ili short
,8oa4.85i. Goremmenta dull. eltMc bonds

dull.
Cotton quiet: sale 16 balm; apian i

10i: OrleauM Hi Faturav very firm; De-
cern be 10.68; January 10, U5; February
10.92: Mrh 11.01; April U.1& May
1L24

Flour dull and heavy. Wheat unset-
tled and lower Corn dull and lower.
Pork dull and weak at f 12.76al3.00. Lard
heavy at $7.10. Bplrits turpentine steady
at ;31a3i. Koeia steady at ei.20al.X74.
Freitchta steady.

LivsBPooL, Deo. 6 12 at. Cotton
business moderate at unchanged prices;
uplands 6 13-i- t: Orleans 6 16-1(- aaiea
000 baies; speculation and export 1,000;
receipts 17,000, American 13,400. Futurea
Hit, December a id January 5 51-6- 4; Jan-
uary and February 6 64 045 68 64; Feb-
ruary and March 5 67-t4- a5 66-6- 1, itarch
and April 6 6C-64- a6 69-6- Apill and May
6ao 63 46, May and June 6 a9 4.

1 p., tton fcaies of American
6,100; Leoemper 6 50-6- value; December
and January 5 6l-&- 4, value; January and
February 6 52-6- 4, sellers, February and
March 5 66 64, buyers; March and April
669-6- 4, sel.ert, May and June 6 value;
Juno atid Juiy 6 ,' telleri; July and
August 6 tt 61, sellers. Futures oiosed
duL.

HALTiMoaa, December 6. Floor dull
ana fairly active; Howard street and Wes-
tern super 2.26a2.6o; extra 12.76a3.b7; fam-
ily $3.5044.60; city mills super 2.25a2 76;
extra S3.0Ua3i6: Kio brand f4.62a4,76, Pa-tapso- o

tatnlly S5.26;ao. auperlative patent
o.5. Whent ejeuthern steady and firm;

Weatern weak, lo ver and active; tiouth-ei- u

red 8iii8i. amber 90a92; Ho. 1 Mary
land hciaSd; No. 2 Wtmtoru winter red,
spot782a79. Corn Southern firmer. Wes-
tern lower with a moderate inquiry;
Southern white 46a49; yetlow 60.

IVXckX-Ax-- ot floisort-iVlg- ht

A!W lout, Deo. 8. Axonange 4.81.
Money al. Wub-ireaa- ury balance gold
1126,666; currency f10,699. Governmenta
Him; 4 per oenta 123J; s per cents
ljii bid. Htaie bonUa dull; Georgia
d b 1 1 bid; Georgia 7'a, mortgage, 104 bid;
North Carol inas 30 bid; North Carolina
new 18 bid; Aortn Car. Unas funding 10
Old; rent-eaae- e 6' a 41 bid; Virginia Ca
40 bid; Virginia consols 39i; Jtaai Ten.-noB- ee

railroad 41, ex. dly.; Lake buore
6i . LouiuvUlo im. Maanviiie 2oi; Norfolk
Jt Aoatern preterred 19, Klchmond A
Alleghany 2; Richmond1 dc Danville

3. Kichmond k West xolnt Terminal
19, ItoCK lalaud llii, aU Faul 7Vi, ux.
faui prelorred 107! . iexaa Facinu 13s.
Union rWno&Cj, Weeten Union 621.

tonoa nei reoeipta 118 baiea; gross
si, 421 bales. Futurea cioaed firm: aaiM
170 800; Decern byr 10 9811.(0, January
11.0 jaI 1.06; February il.l8all.09; Marcn
il.16all.ir; April ll.z7ali.23, May '1140a
11.41; June ll.63ali.64; July 11.64ail 66;
august ll.74aii.7o; (September ll.43alt.4b.

Coiton quiet: aaiea ibtf balea; upiaaua
1 I Orleans ilk consolidated net receipts
44.9J9 bales ; experts to Great Britain
1,368; to France 3.106, to tne ooatlaemt
9,4.0.

southern nour qu et, common to mil
extra S.OJa'.UO, guou to choice do. t3 9ta
6,50. W ntiL rH talc lower, cioauia
heavy; ungraded red 6ta83; ung-aae-

white 8d; XMo. 2 rd Ddce .iber tf-- 7rf.

Jorn Bfjot lic lower; ungraded 48a6i;
Ko. 2 December 611a52. 4 j
lower aud less uc ive 2, i 3 J. kxopt
a ea.y at I6a22. oxiee, fepod lair Kiu dull
and nominal at 91; AO. 7 Rio, itpoi Sa.16.
December a6.uo. dugax unchauged; fair
to gooa refining 4 4J; iehua qu.et and
weax; xernamoueo it, forto xtioo 4 U-1-

oanirUugal.6 13 3i!JSt.w Orleans 4i.aindara
A 6 9 id; moia-B- b auar 4 16 lo, nugaa
4 6; granuiatcd 0 0 6aoi; oUa
5a6; Kio6a5i, white exura O 6ja6; jellow
4lK4i;moula A 6ab; ouufbctloner'a A 6 1 6--,

16; cut loaf and cru&hedoi powdered 61a61:
cubes bltii; Peruauibuoo 4, moiaaaC
sugar 3i; H,nglish Islands 5; Porto Rloo
6 S 16; Uuadaioupe 4ia4i. Maruniqu 4j,
Barbadoea 4; uemeraxa oi; French
lsaands iiit; aiauritius 44 6; crushed
71; Matanzas 44; Bu Jao 6; oentri-lug- al

6t; nauBouvado 41; Trinidad 4j,
Brazil 4t. Moiaaaec steady; blew Urleans
3848; 60-te- st 18; cenuuig 18al8t. Rioe
steady; domestic 4a6,Raxigoun 4ia4j.Couon
seed ou 34 lor exude; 4oaal ior rednau
Boain dull at 1.201 27s. bpirits tor
pentlni a eadyat 3la3i. riiaea steady; a e
eaiteu Mew Orleans selected, 45a60 pound.
loaiij isxas selected, ooa60 pounds, ltlall.
woo: steady and easy; domatio neeoe
4t37;TexBl2. Folk dull and heavy:

meets spot I12.60at3.00; middies dull; loug
clear 6.5). Laru 4a8 points higher, dos
ing asy; Januaiy 7.10a7.i8. Freight
wwk ovtou per aUMun. 7 ; wheat 6a.
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UelMU HtMipis.
uaoiMBiB 6. The, foliowinar are tha

n receipts or cotton at tha ,
Gatveston 9 3?7 balea; Norfolk, 4 604 balsa
WUmington, 1,154 bales; 8avannah.626 bales:: New Orleans. 17. oart Kml'
Mobile, 2,604 bales: Memphia. 4.041 balsa- -

Augusta, 1,113 bales; Charleston, 8 089bait. .

vlHmingtoa Cotton Ssrket.
WIlmihstoh. December 6. Cottonsteady at 10 6 16 net receipts UL54

oaica. E
nortolK (Musi nmrnmu

Norfolk. December fi rvtfr s.m
at 10 7-- 16 cents; net receipts 4,604 bales.

cm cuxioA jukjusi. r
lOFyiOlAXLT BrpORTKD BY TH OOTTOB

KXOH iRfla
itALKiciH, Deo. 66 r. U.

CORRECT B11 riATI.T
100 . IIHdUn Ifll
Strict Middilnir 1-.-

' : in
naia i.'ine... a

Strict Low Middling...- -
low auaaung..
.'d.Odllue Stains.
Strict Good Ordinary.,
Low Mid. (ling Stains.

aasra-a-t nrm.

Rait igh Leaf Tobacco JLarkeu

r8peclally reported for the Nxwa iwn
OBosavaR by T. Norman Junes & CVv
Proprietors Capital Warehouse.

' Raliioh, Dec 6. 1884.
Common Dark Lues........ A ooaA nrt
Common 4 Uaf. A95a8(M

ine Darh Iveaf.. 7.0()aI(WmY
ureeDin r i iers 4.25&6 25

ood liright Fiilers..;.. Q 25al0 00
bright Lugp... . 6.25al5 00
mignt i.eal.. ft OOaU
uood w rappers JXkt
nne nrapptri........-..- .j

Dales every Wednesday and fr

EDWARD J. HARDin,

GKOOKR
. Ia prepared, In erery branch of his bua

inesa, to supply the wants of a flrat olsas
trade In Orocerlea, Prorisiona and vary

deeerlption ot Table supplies.

ALMOST ALL STAPLE P0VISIONS,
Meats, Breadatufla, kc., (fco. barf de

clined of late. The means of living
are low. My friends will pic

understand that I will

1N0T BE UHDKBS0

and that they can count upon receiving
goods of the beat quality at prices aa

low as tha markets will pen alt.

HOLIDAYlUPPLIBS.
Now arriving A Full Stocc of choioa

Nuts, New Aljaonda, Walnuts, Fil-
berts, Brasil Nuts, Ac. Ao All

of the new crop, no old
Stock.

Raisins, &c.
CHOICE VLNK YARD 0LU8TKBS,

tor Uessert.
LONDON LAYEas, in flat quarter

bozea.
VERY CHOICBS 8TEMLE98 ON DA- -

RA8, CURBANT8, GITROI
all the rest of It.

Everythler of steilinr valna kndso.
proved reputation In the way of Iimportedj
and Domestic
CANNED ERUIT3, VEQETiIBLE3

and FISH, SAUCES CAT81 IPS. "
OLIVES, ; MUSHROOilS,

PRESERVES, JELLIES
PICKLEb, FINEST j V

FIGS, CHOCOLATES AND CO0OA
PREPARATIONS, FLAVOBINO

. h EXTRACTS, &o. j j

Fine Wines and Liquors.
FOR MEDICINAL AND FAMILY

USE. ' '

fi

Alet, Porters, Lager Beer

IMPORTED GINGER jALE,

Apollinaris WAterj

COOKING WINES, &o.
j

"Anything in the way of Uila auppliefl
J

fully guaranteed as to quaUty and pi Ice,

ni oronaptly dsllyera. E. J. HARDIN.

illi j 1 lliiiill

Great Bfeat in Prices
OF

Dress Goods
BABQAIHS IN

66 INCH FRENCH 8UITINJ3.
i

IBAKOAIN8 IK .
50 INCH TIBBET CLOTH.

BARGAINS 1ST

44 INCH TRICOT CLOTH.

I
BiaoA.iirs -

'
;"

444NCH 01 TO 31AN CLOTH.

BaROAIlf8 LIT

44 UQR ARUUdE CLOTH.
I

inn. two v.. I

24 INCH BROCHE PL ALPS.
1

--L
ASGAIRS W . ' I (

22 INCH TWILL CLOTH SUITINGS
in jstjlish mixtures. ,

BaBQAlKS IN

Black; 'Cashmeres
i ' I '2

AND :' I

BLACK GOODS

Norris & Carter,
NO. 903 TAYTTKVILLB sTtU

tUUMH.M.0. H

PEACE INSTITUTE

RALEIfiH, N. C.

pHE fePBINQ TKRU COMiiENCS?
on the 16th day of January. 1885, and doses)

the eta of Jut j following. ,

For drcularan4 catalogue oontalnlnf
fall particulaTa a to oouraw of atndy
terms, eto addr

Bar. K. BUKWFLL t SOxf,
dw

B 8ALJS i

ie new six and one-ha- lf Hor" fnres
' eruoax jEnjmiav xs i.. i? oatv

wui Mil rr uuu
u&otntvrcmjmm 1 .

weakness, and take pleasure in recommend
lUg H.

The Methodist Centennial conference
meets at Baltimore Tuesday.

Mr. James O. Fitzgerald, Pelham, N. C.
say: : "l su tiered from weakness and lndi
gest ion, followed by an attack of typhoid
fever. Brown's Iron Bitters restored my
neaitn ana vigor." J

Anarchists are on trial for attempting to
WMI t 1 Will, '
ami xiiuperor ty imam.

i.jdtnnie E. Jones, Forestville, N. C
says:'! consider Brown's Iron Bitters
the best tonic I ever used."

Parneli will enter tue contest in Dublin
City. .

sMrs. L. J. Carter, Lilesyille, N. C, says:
"I have been using Brown's Iron Bitteis
for five years and can truthfully say its
virtues exceed the recommendations for
impurities of the blood

ij A tea-totall- er The tea merchant's ac--
ou ntant.

f'Mr. Wm. Bremer. Smithfield. N. C.
says: "I had chills and fever. Brown's Iron
B.utpra was just the medicine I needed. I
Lighly recommend it."

Nicholas Fish, minister to Belgium, has
rqsignea.

Airs, xv, xtk urease, uoucord, jN. C, says
"I felt weak and debilitated. Brown's Iron
Batters greatly improved me."

The first telephone line ever constructed
tn Japan is now being built at Tokio.

Mr. 8. B. Bwan, Greensboro, N. 0., says:
"1 have used Bi owl's Iron Bitters and
cpnsider it my duty to state that it cured
m of disease of the kidneys when every
uyMjf uicuiciue laueu ia relieve me.

Sam WAahmftaa Nte.
Sbecial Dispatches to Baltimore Sun.

Washington, Deo. 5. A conference
of the prominent mon in the prohibition,
people's, American, greenbaok, equal
rights and other "liberal" political parties
hM been called tv maet here on February
2jd next. One of the movers in the on-fe)ren-

said today that it was an tffjrt to
bring about a fusion of all of the variou
parties against the Demoeratio and Be- -

pttblioan parties, so that hereafter their
vote ean be united and be of more value
than during the past campaign

1 There are pending before Congress sop
pigmentary pension billd, whioh if passed
w: li add many more muuona to the already
afmost incredibly vast sums which have
been taken from the treasury on this ao
oounu Ihe opinion is beooming very
strong in the ninds ot the nore judioious

is high timeSclahaltinthisbinesa.
it is iBieresung to now mo unbounded

generosity of the government to its sol
diera. la the four years of the war the
government spent for their clothing alone
356;651,466. It paid $130,990,482 for

horses for thn cavalry and artillery, and
duite $1,600,000,000 to pay its men. It
paid in bounties alone $140,549,335. and
il has paid to the different States $50,-000,0- 00

more on account of mooe,
expended, while it has paid for
pensions the colossal sum of $727,
aoi.oo. ijast jear tne payments
on aoooant ot peanions exceeded by

entire (of char'i A. - i
expenses

.
every

loi ; ox me government tur tne Tear
toou.
f The stalwarts have, it is claimed, a ma

jority of- - the Republican members of the
Hew York legislature, and one of the
nore enthusiastic) of his! viators assured
president Arthur today that enough of
u)em can be obtained to give n m a ma
jbnty in the caucus. The Procidentias
U usual with him, .has done more listen
ing than talking, but it ia understood that
he has gone so far as to intimate that
while it would he pleasant to him to re-
ceive the election, he cannot compromise
the dkmitv of hia nosition bv entering tha
field if it is to be a scramble and a fao--

ional fight.
.1 he tee of the committee on

expenditures in the department of i ostioe.
luthorised by resolution of the House to
Investigate the conduct of United States
insrshal Wright in the Ohio congressional
aleotioD, has not yet been appointed, bat
will be appointed and proceed to discharge

lecess.
Mr. James G. B'aine arrived here this

afternoon from New York. Mr. Blaine
looked careworn, and appeared several
years older than he really is. O ily a f
persons at the depot reooetix d the de
feated Repobliou candidate for fresideot,
and there were no attempts at demonstra
tion. Instead of passing through the
jjniin building of the depot Mr Biaine and

ton went out through a side gate and
entered their earriee and drove immedi
ately to the Wisdom mansion, where Mr.
3laine and his family are to resie'e this
winter.

OswsMTla f tbm Bladder.
M Otinitinsr. irattaiinn Snflummntlnn 11

Sidney and Urinary Complaints, cured by
.uuuuu-r- ai ua.

UAMUJ
CoBgresemeo of both par ies it is said

pre pleased with the idea of Arthui's can-
didacy lor the Senate from New York.
The President's friends are however ad
iyerse to a eontest.--"Mothe- r" Mandel- -
paum, the nrtrrious New York receiver cf
stolen good, fli s from the city. Neither

rr-telf- , her son nor her olerk can be
foucd. Transfers of property are made
py their boodemen and by the woman her
lelL Governor Thompson, of South Csro--
ita, is inaugurated with impwsive

CCiemonies. Jc b Aeeh,deepondent from
bad fortune, oots himself in Madiaen
aqtare. New . York.

Rev. Q. W. Offlev. New Berne. N. C.
Says: "I have taken Brown's Iron Bitter
and consider it one ot, the best medicines
known." j

MHaalgaa 0raa.'
Ask for Wells' "Bough on Corns." 15a.

ftulck complete cure. Hard or soft corns,

increased to 306, and the attendance yester
day was 2bo. .

Saprcn Csait
Court met at 10 o'clock yesterday morn

in.
The hearing of appeals from the eighth

judicial district having been concluded, the
justices were engaged in conference on
cases bereU fore argued.

Court adjourned until 10 o'clock t
morrow (Mondav) mornintj. when an
peals from the nin'h judicial district will
be called.

The following ia a complete list of ap
peais iroin tne uiruu district, so tar tu
docketed on yesterday .:

433 Adams vs. Thomas et als.
431 Shcllon vs. Shelton.

i 435 Justice vs. Luther,
f 436 Dills vs. Hampton.
; 437 State vs. Joseph Huntley.

438 Moore et a)s. vs Ingram
439 Fowler et als vs. Poor et als.
440 McMinn vs. Patton,

. 441 Hurst. Miller & Co. vs. Everett.
442 -- Bowen vs. Whitaker.
443 Barcroft &'Co. . Roberts at al.
444 State vs. Fillmore Erwin.

Tb Rata and ibe Crup.
taid a smiling farmer yesterday: "R-all- y

this is the first rin we've had. There have
been showers, but this is a rain, strictly
first-clas- s. And the good it is doing ! Y ou
can't realize it. The other rains were tan
talizing; this one i satisfactory. There
will be no more trouble about low streams
and idle mills. The! grain in the ground
Will be greatly benefited, and the soil after
tne sharp frosts olj the past ten days la just
reaay to receive tne wa;er. Alter this
ralo is over any pqople who desire to put in
small grain can do so without trouble.
There is no reason to anticipate s
poor gram crop next year, if we
may take the present state of affairs
as a basis. In most places the ground
though baid was: pretty well prepared to
receive the grain, i 4- - wyiars ago small
grain was not a large factor in any calcula
tions oi larmera in this section. Mow it is
a prime consideration. Few people who
do not consider the matter know what
revolution in ideas Is going on, in many
Wake farms, particularly. A little while
Since everything j was cotton; now wheat
and oats and tobacco are at the front. It
may not be believedj but an observant gen- -
flam.n a mr n , Kama vr.L hlanti.J m Ak..An lM

Wake over 2,500 aeries. Some people say
mat naii mat quantity is about the ngure;
but the party in question is willing to bet
on tne accuracy oi nis estimate.

Uapavfd Tax.
, The statement that the board of alder
men would take steps to actually recover
the land sold for non-payme- nt of taxes,
ana aispose oi it as seen' tit, gives general
ptvaaure. l ne rule nas peen that a party,
say Mr. A., does not bay his taxes. After
due notice and posting, his land is sold, the
city bidding it in. It is a mere form,
though the city has just as eood a title to
it as any individual could have. Next year
tne same property t$ txed, the taxes are
not paid and the city again buys it in. Ia
Some caaea thi sort Tnf thincr irrw nn in
definitely, and it was said in the meeting of
the board of aldermen Friday evening that
on some property there no taxes had
been paid in ten years or more
The city can : sell all such
property to actual parties and give a title
to it which will bq as good as can be wished.
Of this fact, says1 the city attorney, there
ia no uouoi. a. iew years ago tne city
brought suit against! a party or two thus
delinntmnt. And h And nihan u volt
frightened at the law's approach, paid up
auu BiuDDtsu me mailer, now tna nnini
propose to institute suits formany posses- -

i , i , . . .ptuu, ouu me aiaermen snowea that they
Were tirprl nf thn imtwaliirkn mH nui4
push the matter to a successful conclusion.
FHft dtV flrt Birl Ihcra vimi inmslliii..
like $7,000 of unpaid taxes last year. It ia
a aerioUA matlcri nnn nt vhiih t ha tav
payers should be informed.

Caumi rntarc.:
In the United, fltatPH. Pironit fnnrl Vu.fnro- - ,

juage Deymour, there is pending an inter-
esting case, involvinar the letr&litv nf viiinn
futurea. It is tha cam nf Anhrpt Ronnott
& Co , of New Ybrk, vs. E. P. Covington,
oi Wilmington, IN. Ct It is Instituted for
the recovery of $5 206 that sum twin a
the amount of Mr. Covington's losses in
transactions in cotton futures through the
New York firm above named. Coving-
ton's defence is that the transaction was
gambling. The case is an interestiue
one. A large amount of evidence has
been elven. showing the mumcr nf H pul
ing in cotton futures in the New York
cotton exchange, and a mass of depositions
from such well known mon u Mr . M,.t--' H-- u U V,p esident of the New York cotton ex-
change, and Messrs. Deagan, McDougaii,
ratman & vo., of that exchange; also of
the late CjI. Miirchiaon. Th followinfr
counsel appear in the case : John D. Shaw
ana r uner an Haow ror Uovingtou; John
W. ilinadale And John n
Ut. Bennett.

Yesterday court adidurned until 8 o'clock
tomorrow afttirnonn. vhpn Him f.iiiMwli-a.- .

lion of this interesting caie will be re- -
UUiCUi

Mr. W. B. Cheek. Warrenton. N. C.
says: "I consider? Brown's Iron Bitters i
most excellent tonic"

HOW Often dn:w hr nf Mi. tniil.n
fAl a i tArml n &Hnrt rfm hau. nwx,. nw w v'up, wuvua young Ufa might have been svved by theprompt use of A yet'a Cherry Pectoral !
Ba wise In time, and keep a bottle of it on
band, ready for instant use.

Frosts have visited Connecticut every
month this year, j

PXJRXU'S 8ALXD DRB88IKO ANdCoiJ) Miit
Bauos. To make Balad that is certain to

lease tastes use Durkee's Salad Dressing,
othing equal to It was ever offered, and

bone so popular; It is a superb table
siuce.

Mr. RAker V. Rntu. FT&lif&r n .

''I hsvn iiu Krnwn'i Iron UiitL.a fn.
nervousness, loss bf energy and general de-
bility. I have no hesitancy in sayinir 1 feel
ike a new man frpm its use."

.

Th lnnomnl Af Mlu WHUrH nf W.h
ington, D C, is still a sensation.'

Mr. J. Byney Whitehead, Halifax, N. C,
Bays: "I have used Brown's Bitters for in
digestion, loss of appetite and uervousn s?;
am sausnea tnat h is a gooa medicine, and
take great pleasnfe in recommending it."
jnCisrweek there were"220 failures.

Mr. W. F. Waason, ff, Iredell
county, N. U., says: "Brown's Iron Bitters
las improved my digestion and general
bealta."

A Card.
tTnon l"ATtiiir- - T rlpsirA to return DktiVi

to Jhe citizens of Raleigh for the universal
Kinaness exienaea to- - me auring tne past
year, which has made j my sojourn even
were jiirooaui illhu i uhu aaucipaveo.

C Respectfully,
H. K Fjtias.

THK luvelieat lot of rdaintv and nntitn
bric-a-br- ac ever brought to Raleigh is now
to "be seen at Law's. De'icate colored Cut- -
Gljass Pitcher; Cologues, tiniest Canary
oiue ana rutiy-ccior- L5ups. Perfect gems
mvT)nl k Adlf ft4h fwl anrl fr rrtA ftlaaaaa
Hungarian and Austrian Faience,

. . lovely
C i. i ; T it nfFBucu vuiua ice tjream, aaiaa, uyster,
Friiit, Tea and Ilinoer Sets; exquisite Jap-
anese Novelties.- - besides the saucy, be-
witching, matchless and ever-fashiona- ble,: ruwijucii cream oi block now open.

ilohn McCulloagli is to be placed in an
asjiuui. :

"i
Mrs. Ipr. A. F. Newkirk, WUmington,
v., aaye, "tiaving sunerea with severe

headache, my nerves became much affect-
ed;, and general debility followed. I took
Brown's; Irdn Bikers and it improved me

y uiucn.".:

yLoRipA Obamsbs This delicious fruit
lsnow in petfecaoa. I;am receiving sup
plies weeaiyi tnire?i irom the grove.

5 I I K J. Habdci.

Mr. Alvin Bro;wb. Harrison Creek. N. P.
says; "1 nave; taken Brown's Iron Bitters
for some time and regard it as a good
medicine for all the diseases it claims to
relieve.";

ThosIpsosj'b Cunchkk." This excellent
fife cent cigar is rapidly growing in public
favor. Together ; with; the Capadura, it
makes the tiaes; team of five cent cigars
m America. J. J. xIahdim

Mrs. A. J. Gordon.: Hillsboro. NT. P
sayB: "iJully accord to Brown's Iron Bit--
" au merit ciaimea.for it; especially

it tor neuralgia two aoses cured
mjs 01 a severe case when other remedies

An anti Jewish agitator has been ar
restee in Bohemia. ;

,ir. JentrBiBs, Monroe, N. C, says: "Inve ustid atd am still Using Brown's Iron
Bitters for indigestion', and feeble healthana anj almost sound and well again. I
nigwy recommend it."

Sled sunsets have again made their ap- -

Mrs. A. W. Watson. !Wilm5mrtftnT-- I'ws: "I; have taken Brown's Iron Bitters
iqrinaig8tipu una experienced great relief.
cb recommend it to Sail sufforers. Be
lieve ii; ihey will take it they can be
cureu. , .

,The cholera quarantine in Egypt is
abolished.

Mrs. E. m Boirline.jWake Forest Col
lege, N C.i sayB: "I have unbounded
confldence Jn Brown'4 Iron Bittsrs. Its
virtues are truly wonderf uL"

?The Mandlfias pi Pckin have subscribed
i.UUU.UuO to sustain thrt war mnlmi

i
i

Miss Lizzie Hu&hes. M;n v n
says: "I consider Brown's Iron Bitters an
excellent ionic."

!A heavy 8abw storni has BtSinnoH rnm
municafion between Eat Prussia and Rus
sia.

Mr. Jho. B. Whitehead. Halifax. N P..
says: '?! have used Brown's Iron Bitters

inina h u a nne tonic. Can con-
scientiously aa that I am greafly benefitted
hut if a ii a ;i

ceiver oi stolen goods, has fled.

Rev. J. E. C. Barharrt. WArronf on M P
ays: ! hart used Brown's Iron Bitters

wiiii we moat gratifying results. I find it
we do not only arestora lve ia every sense.
uv Aiu: a iuoaii complete tonic and appe--

The cotton ctod of lSH -- Hr, MtimtiHti,saj'i'Mik'..i...

Sirs. VV II Nnh H1 7 U.P -- t .
' ' WAV AUW&V9 BUCCi.Wilmington! fl. 0., says: 'I had a seriom

attack of malarial fever; was so prostratedtt my inind became affected: at thisjeriod
wjimuuKteu uswg urown siron xtiuers and

umuu. w8 aiso oeuentea and we highly re- -
vymuKuu uui vaiuauie meuicine.

V i
Airs, i Victoria: HulakamD-Morosi- nl is

Hn. 11. J. LluirW. 31K N 9A Ht Wll
mjngton, N.a-'.- , says : ' I have been using
Brown'Jlro4 Biiters for liver and kidney
disease.' and consider it the. lwot
etistaacju tot these complain ta, as it cuita
wiicu umen iui. uan BiDcereiy and iie&rt- -

iiThe Catholic plenary council at Balti
more closes Kinorro w. .

' ii ;

5Mi. A.lollA RfrilrlAnH A19 n..tt a.
Wilmington,: N. C, says: 'My hnsbanii
has taken Brown's Iron Bitters for malaria
and sreneral dtcbilitv. aiid flnria it tr .r.
riOr to quisfne, as it cured wheh the latter.. . ..- i ) 1 i4 i : 1

wticu. sttc ueuruiy recommenu

NO clue has vet been diAcnvarAd in
the woman's body fouad in the cellar of,U 1 t Tvwr.iuu ujiuie, new x ora.

f .

A ttcmec y far IMmm DIham.
TJIlV

pr.
!

Robert Newton,
At .

late President. . of the
hectic vonege, oi me city of Hew York,
and formerly of Cincinnati, (ihlo
Wt. Hall s Bxsam very extensively in his
Dractice; as mnv of hia naifpnta nn n- -
ing, and restored to health by the use of
tuia luvaiuauie meaicine, can amply testify
lie always Said- - that so good a remedv

." - v wu .ivui uj v tcry
physician aa a sovereign remedy in all
C.AAPA Of'llinit iillCAaAA i Tt. HI1MI rv...Q ; WUalMUAlJnw, nu una mj ur Ati peciorai com- -
I1IUIB. ,

' '
'4'

1 .-- lcbu; ukjxamints, unc-A-Dra- c, eorner
and fancy cabinets, Japanese, walnut and
cnerry Dracaets. at jrred. A. Watson's,
manufacturer of picture frames, window
shades and cornices. Orders promptly at--

j from fermented liquors, and a decrease of
Z 581,859 on spirits, 9274:912 on to--

baooo, and $157,396 on miscellaneous
items.: The aggregate receipts forOoioper
Istt were $1,596,675 less than for the
same month of 1883.

Niw Havin, Conn , Deo. 6.-4-- A

dispatch from South Norwalk to the
Union regarding last night's troubles
says that for the past few days the pro
prietors of the factories have made d
perate attempts to gain new hand,
tne vigilance oi tne strikers ess pi

vented them becoming despcrto. Ju.
a. ivnapp SLd Wm Palmer, the Ion
one of the' firm of Crof'ut &, Ktiapp,
the latter superintendent ot a hat ton
c mpany, appeared oa the streets, with
rcvulVtrs in their hands, acd threatened
t shoot y of the strikers who attempted
to dis&uade any ot the' imported laborers
fnm New Jersey from ruing to work.
Xhis na'urady aroused the i e of ihe
strikers and so very effeotually that they
in a measure rebelled, but cff:r .'d no vi
ie ce. It was through this that the nn- -

tin hful reports of the riot were started.
me s Titers claim that a otmpromise
cou'd have been eff.oted bat for the rea
son that there had been an effort on the
part of the bosses to destroy their organi
n.ioa.

Ibe Hpef the Ration.
iniiuren, siow m aevelopment. Dutay.

scrawny and delicate, use "Wells' Health
lienewer."

ISifiW ADVlfixiTISlCMliWTS.

R ROCKY MOUltT,M,f GRAX'
I fflh

is recommended, thegieatest tonic of
age. Cannot say enough in its praise.

FOR BENT
t

T703 THE YEAR 1885 THE BUILDING
aJ

no w ooc upied by Williamson & Unchurch,

No 116 Fayetteviile street. For inferma- -

tkn apply to WILLI AMt ON dc OP

CBUECH or Db. F. J. HAYWOOD.
A!o ttiiti Haywocd Bouse, the larse

brick baildiDsr corner Fayetteviile aud
i. organ et. sets, opposite Capitol i quare.
Appiy to jub. it. j xi . x

ijj).
deo 4 dlud.

MRS. H.L TALKER. MILTON, NJ C,
"I took Browu'v Iron Bitters

while ulterlDg Intensely with dypepeU.
1 am e ti'ely tree from It now and tirlb- -

ute ui ' eooverv mainly to the use) of
th valu'.ble m dicine

FOR UGA1)1.U tLGB K.

1LIERFBY ANK OUNCE THAT I AM
for to the posi

tion of Raadlng Clerit or the flmw or
xtei resentauvea, i reter to the sooaker
anu members of the last House as to la y
vuii'iiswuej. vei y itpectmijy,ate 4atAw. w. u. BURKEaD.

s. o. Mclaughlin, wolfes-vill- e.

1. O.. saw: "I Buffered Ttnr
jkwu uionias wun vertigo ana consu-patl-- n,

tried'everytbing without avail un
ul I uaeo Brown' Iron Bitter, a bottle
oi wnicb made ma feel like a new man.'

7tfeMacMery for Sale.

Ooe 12 H. P Tanner Engine.
Od6 No. 5 Tanner Haw Mill.
One 70 8w Pratt Gin with Belf-Ffww- W

ana uonuenser anacbed.
One Poer Cotton Press, ;together withBeltinga. Phaftinsra. Pulleva. all mmniku

1 1 i . ruu i u (uuu ruuuiug oraer mostly new.I also otter with it an Ejector with 1460
leet piping.

win fell cheap for cash. For furtherpaititu ar. apply either to
wluLIAU! O--

V it UPCHURCH,
xta eign, n. u., ot

L. T. iUCHANAN.r ov. 18. 1884. BKrV Etore. N C.

GOAL.
QRDE I OR COAL OF BEST QU 4L
lty, bokh hard and soft, will be promptly
rilled by ssndlng theua to M. H. Brown's
ptort,, ntxt to Citizsn'sBabk.

R J. HARRIS,
Nov 2S. 1884.

COAL ! COAL I

Better engage your Coal for Winter iswhile it la low and can bn bad' dr and
in of JONE8 A POWKLL.

CONSUMPTION.
I have DOttltlre reined i for th abore d : br Its

vis thottsnn.ii of case of the worst kind andof ions;
hv been cured. Indeed, sotlrtnjr m my faith

la lUrHcacw,that I will send TWO BOTTLES FRKB,
loitether with a VALUABI.BTBEATISst on thit dlaaaM

DA. T. A. aUHjVM, 161 Fearl St., New Torlt.

Manhood Restored
ir nciun 01 ToatnrniimprudeDc
PnniAtiire Dsoa, Nmmm Debilitr Lost"hood, Ac banns tried in vain Trr knolriiad7,Uaadiaooverd a simpl maanaof aeif-oa-

ch h will nd FREE to hia (Uow-aoSarer- A

U 'SPARALLELDl !
with e oh tiauber o' DBMORKaTS

MONTHLY MOA7i'NJ3 iU be given a
iuu-Biz- e laaoionauiH fa' torn or any sie ortyle selected, makinc twolve patterns
eurmg ioe yer, or v e or oyer three
doliata, bsioea the most poulr, enter-
taining and ue ul mac sine. SlLjfle
copi, zu-- yearly rz. AOdr as W. Jxjr.
vuraa Dsmobmt, 17astl4tb treet, Mew

216Fayttrvill Ctreai.SOTiSOAWl I
i l -


